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E mpbess,

indicated in bis o rder; bat hayiag regard to her rank and position 
ia Hindu society, and to the fact that slie (as stated) never 
appeared la a n y  Court or other p u b lic  place, we think that the Coomabeb 

offer made by the Magistrate is not, in the circumstances of the 
ease, quite adequate. We think that we might give the same 
directions which were given b y  this Court in the case of Din 
Tamii DeU (1). I f  the lady would take a house or a satfca of 
rooms not far from the Magistrate’s Court, and if she will pay 
all the costs which the Magistrate shall deem reasonable and proper, 
he will not enforce her atfcendanca in Court, but examine her in 
the place so appointed in the presence of the parties concerned, 
and in the manner in which purdanashm ladies are ordin
arily examined. This will not entai! any iaoonvenience or loss of 
time upon the Court, but will at the same time remove the hard
ship which the lady may be subjected to, if the order of the Magis
trate as it stands is enforced. If, however, she does not comply 
with the conditions imposed, the order of the Magistrate/will stand.

In theee terms the rule will be made absolute, 
c. E, Q, Ritk made absolute,

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Sir Francis Willimn Maclean, Kniffht, Jvatke, and Mr. Jiisike
Banerjee.

KALI KBISHKA TAGOEE (PlaintifiO  ». IZZATAMISSA KHATUN k m  1897
ASOTOEK (D efehdanis.)’’' Ftlruarp  10.

Second Appeal—Code of Oivil Procedwe (Act X IV  of 1S83), section SS8~
Suit for compeneation for use and oociipation of land valued at kgs than 
Rs, 500—Provincial Small Oause Courts Aet {IX  of 1SS7), ssctiona IS  
and 23, Schedule I I ,  Aj'tick 8,

A suit for oompensatiott for money I'enlized by ths defaodaata from 
tl)0 actual ocfliipaats of laud, iviio ivere slated to be ilio plaintiff's tea«ntB, 
is a Buit of ft nature cognizable by ths Small Cause Court; therefore, no 
seoonii appeal lias to the High Court in aucli a suit valued at less than 
Bs. 500, notwitlietanding tlmt the plaint wns returned by the Small

® Appeal from Appellate Decree Ko. 33 of 1895, against the decree of 
A, E. Staley, Esq., Dietrict Judge of Backergunge, dated the 26th of Septem- 
bsrl894, reveraing tie  dccree of Babu Siti Kantha Mullick, Muosif of 
Biicisal, dated the 26th of April 1894.

(I) I. L, E., 15 Oalc., 775.



1897 Cause'Court to be filed iutha Oivil Court under section 23 of tlm Pro-
----- —  vineiai Smidl Cause CoHiis A,ot, oa the ground that the suit involved a

K rishna question o f title,

T ia o a E  M ohedi M ahio v. P ir a  (1 ) , smd 3!uttu lcaruppan  y. S d i m  (2 ) , referreil to,
lazATANKissA This appeal arose out of au action for compensation for use

Khaton. occupation of land. The plaintiff, who was the propi'ietor of 
sixteen annas of pergunnah Edilpore, brougtt tvtelve suits for rent 
for the years 1292 to T295, B. S., against Kamal Khan and others, 
in whcse names different quantities of land were recorded in t k  
measurement paper prepared at the time of the deara settlemcnti
ffia allegation was that, within the said pergnnnah, there was a
howla in the chur contiguous to momah Apupur standing in 
the names of Azgar Khau and others, whioh was held by tb& 
defendants by virtue of auction purchase; that there was a deam 
settlement with him by the GoTernment in respect of the said 
cAw, but at the time of the said settlement the defendants did not 
cause thiiir Iwwladari rights to be recorded ; that out of these afocs- 
,said twelve rent suits, four were decreed em parte, but the remaining 
eight were dismissed, the tenants denying the title of the plain
tiff, and alleging that the land in question was held by the defen
dants in howla r ig h t; that since the dismissal of these suits the 
defendants bad realized and received the profits of the said land to a 
considerable amount, and as at the time of the settlement tlia 
defendants did not cause their liowladari right to be recorded, 
they were not legally entitled to enjoy the profits thereof. Henoe 
the present action for compensation was brought. The plaintiff 
also claimed road cess and public works cess. The suit was first 
instituted in the Small Cause Court, but aa in the written state-' 
ment the defendants raised varions questions of title the plaint 
was returned to be filed in the Civil Court. The Munsif decreed,, 
the suit, but on appeal the learned District Judge reversed the 
decision of the Munsif, holding that the defendants were in̂  
possession of the disputed land as Jwwladars, and that the plaintiff 
was not entitled to any damages.

From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Babu Sctroda Churn Mitter and Babu Amar Nath Sose for 

the appellant.

Babu Bvssiint KunaT Bose for the respondents.

(1 ) L  h .  R ., 2 Ctilc., 470. (2 )  1. L ,  E ., 15 M ad., 98,
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Balitt B tim n t Kumar Bose for tlie respondents took a preli- 1897 
minai'j objection to the hearing of the appeal on the ground that 
as the suit was oue of a uatnro cognizable by the Small Cause 
Ooart, and as it was valued at less than Rs, 500, no second appeal ’ 
would Us to the High Coini under section 586 of the Code of KHATUNi
Civil Procedure. Bes Kunjo BeJiary Singh v. Madhub Clmndra 
Ghose (1).

Baba Saroda Chum Mitter for the appellant contended that 
scction 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure did not apply, as the 
plaint was returned by the Small Cause Court for presentation 
to the Civil Court under section 23 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts Act, The object and efiPect of the provision in 
section 23 is to give jurisdiction to ordinary Civil Court. See 
Mahamaya Dasya v. M tya Hari Das Bawagi (2). Under section 
13, explanation 2, of the Code of Civil Procedure, the decision on 
the question of title is final. I t  is really a suit under article 11, 
schedule I I  of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, a suit 
“ for the determination or onforeemsnt of any other right to, or 
interest in, immoveable property.” The effect of section 23 of the 
Provincial Small Cause Coui'ts Act was to convert this suit, after 
tbs plaint was returned, to one for determination or enforcement 
of any other right to, or interest in, immoveable property. I t  
can also be said that the suit is one for rent, as is contemplated in 
article 8, schedule I I  of Act IX  of 1887. The plaintiff does not 
say that the defendant is a trespasser, bat he asks for what he 
realized from the plaintiff’s tenants. In this case the plaintiff has 
asked for cesses also ; that being so the case is one not cognizable 
by the Small Cause Court.

Babu Bussunt Kumar Bose in reply.—The mere fact that in a 
suit cognizabla by the Small Causa Court, a question of title to im
moveable property has been raised, does not take the case out of the 
provisions of section 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure. See 
Mohesh Malito v. P in t (3). 11 has been held in the case of 
MuUuharuppan v. Sellan (4) that a suit of a nature cognizable by 
a Small Cause Court does not cease to be so within the meaning 
of the Civil Procedure Code, section 586, because the Court in 
which it was instituted as a small cause suit returned the plaint
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(1) I. L. R., 23 OhIc., 884. ' (2) I. L. E., 23 Oalo., 425.
13) I, L. B,, 2 Calo,, 470. (4) I. L. B., 15 Mad., 98.1



1897 to be filed on the regular side uader the Proyiacial Small Cause
... ' k a u '"  Comfcs Act, seoiioii 23.

Taothê  The following judgments were delivered by the High Goiirt
I’- (■MAOtEAN, O .J., and B a n bejb b , J .)

Izzmsmssik -r , ■ i n , • r  •
KHiTDN, MiLOLEi-N,O.J.—I th m k tta t this preliminary ob]octioa imA

prevail- In  sectioa 586 of t te  Code of Oivil Procedure it iu
provided tbut no second appeal shall lie in any suit of the nalurfl
cognizable in a Court of Small Causes 'when the amount or value
of the suhjeet-matter of the original suit does not excefid
R b. 500. If we turn to the Small Cause Courts Act {IX
of 1887) we find this provision in sub-section 2 of section-
15 of the Act, “ Subject to the exceptions specified iu. that -
schedule,” that is, the second schedule of the Act, “ and to the
provisions of any enactment for the time being in force, all suits
of a civil nature, of -vvhioh the value doss not exooed Es. 500,
shall be cognizable by a Court of Small Causes. ” If the matter
stood there, there coald be ao reasonable doubt that this ■R'as aa
actiou cognizable by the Small Cause Court, and therefore within
t h e  i n e a m n g  of section 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure, ant!.
conseq^nently no second appeal would lie.

But it has been ingemously argued on behalf of the appel
lant that section 23 of the Act of 1887 makes a difference_in the 
case. That section provides as follows: “ Nowithstanding 
anything in the foregoing portion of this Act, when the right of 
a plaintiff and the relief claimed by him iu a Court of Small 
Causes depend upon the proof or disproof of a title to. immoye- 
able property, or rather title which such a Court cannot finally 
determine, the Court may at any stage of the proceedings 
return the plaint to be presented to a Corat having jTirisdiotion 
to determine the title. ” That section is an enabling section̂  
only ; and enables the Court, at any stage of the proceedings, to, 
return the plaint in order that it may be presented to any. 
Court which conld determine the title. But, as was pointed, 
out in the course of the argument, the section does not say that 
Buch suits shall not be cognizable by the Small Cause Oourfc.̂  
I t  could easily have said so ; it could easily have said, if that were ̂ 
the intention of the Legislature, tbat a suit, wbere the issue 
depended npon the proof or d is p r o o f  o f  the title, would cease
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to be cognizable by the Small Cause Court. I t appears to me, 1897
therefore, that that section only does not make a case sucli as this, ~~Kau 
less a case cognizable by the Small Cause Court, as to which, 
unclei' sectioa 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure, no second v.
appeal lies.

But that does not quite dispose of the matter. One other 
poiat was urged before us. I t  was urged that this particular case 
cams within the exception of article 8 in the second schedule of
A.ctIX of 1887 : an exoeptioii that takes the case out of the 
operation of sectioa 15 of the Act. I t  was stated that this was 
a salt for the recoTOry of reut, I  think that when one looks 
at the pbiint, and when one applies one’s knowledge of what the 
term “ rent ” ordinarily means, it is not easy to arrive at the 
couBlasion that this is a suit for the recovery of rent. I t  is aa 
action for the recovery of damages. The conclusion at which 
I  arrive appears to me to be consistent with the principle lard 
down by a J?all i3enoh of this Court in the case o!Moliesh Mahto v.
I 'in t  (1 ,̂ and with the view held by the High Court at 
Madras in the case of MiiUukaruppan v. Sellan (2).

For these reasons I  think the preliminary objection must prevail, 
and this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Bakekjbb, J . — I am of the same opinion. The preliminary 
objection being that a sccond appeal is barred by section 586 of 
the Code of Civil procedure, the question for consideration is 
whether the suit was of the nature cognizable in the Court of 
Small Causes, the amount being admittedly below Rs. 500. The 
learned Vakil for the appellant contended that the suit was not 
of that nature for two reasons—first, hecahse, though the plaint was 
originally filed in the Court of Small Causes, it was returned by 
the Judge of the Small Cause Court under section 23 of Act IX  of 
1887 for presentation to the Court having jurisdiction to determine 
the (question of title that was involved in the case ; and, secondly, 
because, having regard to the nature of the claim, the suit ought 
to be treated as one for rent, and therefore cscepted from the 
jurisdiction of the Court of Small Causes under article 8 of the 
second schedule of Act IX  of 1887.

As to the first branch of this argument, I  do not think that 
(1) I. L. B., 2 Oalo., 470. (2) I. L, B., 15 Mad., 98.
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1897 the efifecfc of the transfer of a suit cognizable by a Court of Smal
-----Causes is to make it any tlio less cognizable by such Court, Section

KaistiNi 23 of Act IX  of 1887 simply enacts that, “ notwithstaading any. 
lAaoHii! foregoing portion of tha Act, when the right of a

IzaATANNissA plaintiff and the relief claimed by Mm in a Court of Small Causos, 
depend upon the proof or disproof of a title to immoveable pro
perty, or other title which such a Court cannot finally detenniue, 
the Court may at any stage of the proceediugs return the plaint 
to bo prosented to a Court having jurisdiction to determine tie 
title.” That does not alter the nature of the suit. The section 
is evidently intended to enable Courts of Small Causes to save 
their time by returning plaints in suits wliicli involve iudirect- 
ly enquiry into questions of title -which may take time; and a 
comparison of sub-section 2 of section 15 of the Small Cause Court 
Aot of 1887, with section 16, will clearly show that a suit which 
under any of the provisions of that onactmenfc may be tried by an 
ordinary Civil Coui’t, notwithstanding that it is cognizable by a 
Court of Small Causes, docs not cease to be a suit of that descrip
tion by the rcere fact of its being- tried by such Court. The effeat 
of the trial of such a suit by the ordinary Civil Court was considered 
by a Full Bench of this Court in a oaae tried under the old law, 
that is, the case of Mh/iesk Mahto v. P ini (1) ; and it was held 
that a second appeal would not lie iu such a ease.

Then, as to the second branch of the argument, I  do not 
think that this suit can be treated as one for rent in any sense of 
the term. It is clear from the plaint that what is claimed is not 
any sum payable by the defendant as holdiagf lands under the 
plaiutiif as his te ant. What is claimed is a sum of money 
whioh, the plaintiff says, ought to have come to his hands iu the 
first instanoe, but which the defendant wrongfully realised from 
the actual occupants of tho land who are stated to be the tenants 
of the plaintiif. I t  was argued that as part of the claim consisir 
ed of road cess and public works cess, and as road cess and public 
works cess are realisable under the Oess Aot as rent, the suit should, 
so far as the claim for road and public works cesses was con
cerned, be treated as one for rent. But on looking at the 6tli 
paragraph of the plaint, i  find that cesses ate introduced, not as
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independent items of the claim, but as merely furcisliing data for "1897 
the assessment of the damages claimed in the suit. B o th ' '"kalT*' 
branches of the argnment, tlierofore, npon which it is songlit to Krisota 
take the case out of Ihe description mentioned in section 586 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, fail ; and the preliminary ob- ^®^tankissa 
jection must be allowed, and the appeal dismissed with costs.

S. 0. s. Appeal dismissed.
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Bejon Ml'. Jiistioe Trevebjan and M'f. Justice B m rh y .

EAJAEAU PANDES (P la in tiff) v .  EAGHUBANSMAN TEWARY and
OTHESS (DlSFESDAMTa)''' A p r i l  9

Claim to attached Property— Ch'il Procedure Ooch (18SB), section S80— Claim 
hja Mohuraridm— Limitation—Limitation A d  {XV of IStT), Sahdule 

II , Article 11.

Upon attaohment of immovaalile property ia ezeontioa of decroo a 
claim waa made on the ground tlint the judgment-debtor had granted a 
mohumri in respect of the property ia favour of the claimant. The claim 
waa allowed, and the property was ordered to be sold with a declaration of 
t\id inokurari. More than a year after this order, the decree-holder who pur
chased at an eseontion sale, brought a Ruit for a declaration that the mohurari 
was fraudulent and and fcrpossession and mesne prolita.

Edd, that the order was a judicial determination undor section 280 of the 
Civil Procedui'e Code (1882), and that, thei'efore, the suit was barred under 
articlall of the second Soheduloof the Limitation Act (XV of 1877.)

A DBCEEE was passed in favour of the plaintiff upon a petii;ioa 
of compromise and confession of judgment by Bagisdnt Misser 
(defendant No. 2 in this case), whereby he was .made liable for 
Es. 3,100, and certain properties, inoluding 18 bighas 5 biswas of 
terait land, were declared securities for the amount. In  execution 
of that decree claims and objections were made on behalf of differ
ent members of the family of the jndgment-debtor as well as by 
defendant No. 1, Raghubansman Tewary, The claims of the 
members of the judgment-debtor’s family were disallowed, and 
regular suits were brought by them to establish their rights, and

, ® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1657 of 1895, against the decceo 
of F. S. Hamilton, Esq., Of&ciating District Judge of Sanm, dated the 29th 
of July 1895, affirming the decree of Babu Krishna Nath Koy, Offioiatiag 
Additional Sabordieata Jadga of that; district, dated the ]6th of Soptember 
1893


